ΜΟΝΟΠΑΤΙΑ ΑΛΛΗΛΕΓΓΥΗΣ / Solidarity Τracks
Α.Μ.Κ.Ε
12, Karavella Street Lefkas, Greece
Tel: +30 2645023123
Mobile: +30/6981622910/ 6970881303
E-mail: pistes_solidaires@yahoo.gr
Web site: www.tamonopatia.org

Capacity building project in the field of youth:
" Clandestine immigration: Awareness & inclusion through
ART "
Training course in Greece: 29-08 to 05/09/2021
Arrival Day: 28/08 - Departure day: 06/09/2021

Partners:
* Compagnie 3.42 (France)
* ASSOCIAZIONE INFORMAGIOVANI Palermo (Italy)
* Association Educative et Culturelle Arc en Ciel (Algeria)
* L'Association Euro-méditerranéenne
Evénements (Morocco)

des

Echanges,

Volontariats,

* Association de théâtre et animation culturelle Korba (Tunisia)
* Solidarity Tracks (Monopatia Allileggiis), Greece

Working language: English

Summary of the project:

Facing

the

ever-bigger

tides

of

clandestine

immigration,

which

jeopardizes thousands of people, especially young people. The European
countries increase their actions to regulate the migration and try also to
restrict the numbers of traffickers who make money by endangering the
hopeless immigrants. Many of them are confined in some retention
centers where their basic human rights are not respected.

As far as the Maghreb countries are concerned, they have launched many
actions to make the youth aware of the dangers caused by the clandestine
immigration. However, these efforts cannot be successful without an
efficient cooperation from the countries of the “Euromed

zone”. The

organizations who work with youth take an important part in raising
young people’s awareness about the dangers implied, and should enhance
their hopes, so that they latter can play an active role within their
community.
In this context, we want to implement a project in partnership
with NGO from Italy, France, Tunisia, Morocco, Greece and
Algeria. Our aim is to struggle against the clandestine immigration
and inform the youth about causes and consequences, by means
of theatrical practice, which is valuable as a tool of promoting and
defending the human rights. The beneficiaries of the project will
share their experiences and good practices, apply innovative
methods of non-formal education, centred on the theatre, and get
actively involved in the struggle of the local communities against
this humanitarian and social problem.

Partners, number and profile of participants:
Partenaire

Nombre de
participants

Profil des participants

04

Theater educators & animators, Young
leaders leading theatrical initiatives/
activity

* ASSOCIAZIONE INFORMAGIOVANI 04

Theater educators & animators, Young

* Compagnie 3.42 (France)

Palermo (Italy)

leaders leading theatrical initiatives/
activity

* Association Educative et Culturelle 04
Arc en Ciel (Algeria)

Theater educators & animators, Young
leaders leading theatrical initiatives/
activity

*
L'Association
Euro- 04
méditerranéenne des Echanges,
Volontariats, Evénements (Morocco)

Theater educators & animators, Young
leaders leading theatrical initiatives/
activity

* Association de théâtre et 06
animation culturelle Korba (Tunisia)

Theater educators & animators, Young
leaders leading theatrical initiatives/
activity + The project coordinator + 1
trainer

* Solidarity Tracks
Allileggiis), Greece

Theater educators & animators, Young
leaders leading theatrical initiatives/
activity + The project coordinator + 1
trainer.

(Monopatia 06

VENUE OF THE TRAINING COURSE
Our training will take place in Lefkada island in Greece. Lefkada, is called Lefkas, is the
fourth largest island in the Ionian Islands, after Zakynthos, Kefalonia and Corfu. It is located
378 km from Athens having an area of 303 square kilometers, a coastline of 117 kilometers
and a population of approximately 25,000 inhabitants. The island is connected with Odyssey,
one of the most famous epic poems attributed to Homer. of Greek Mythology. To learn
more about this island: www.lefkada.gr

Accomodation:
You will be hosted in "Hotel LEFKAS" which is in the centre of the city at the seaside
very close to cafes, bars, clubs, restaurants, shops, internet café etc.
http://www.hotel-lefkas.gr/
You will sleep in rooms of 2 or 3 beds with bathroom and television, in each
bedroom. The Internet connection is only in the lobby and in the bars.

rooms with 2 or 3 beds..

You will have your meals in the same hotel and or in a local restaurant near the hotel.
You will taste typical Greek and or Lefkadian dishes.
If you follow a special diet (vegetarian, etc.), please mention it on your entry form.
The working place will be in the same hotel.
Insurance and travel rules:
- Each participant is responsible for his insurance.
- Each participant should do a PCR test no later than 48 hours before coming and
provide certificate proving the negative test. The cost of your PCR test will be
included in the total amount of your travel expenses.
- Each participant should register himself in this platform https://travel.gov.gr/#/ at
least 72 hours before departure in order to receive a QR code before the date of his
trip.
Travel:
How to come to Lefkada?:
When you arrive to Athens El. Venizelos Airport you have to take the city bus X93 to
the bus station Kifissos, it will take about 60 min and the ticket costs about 6 €.
There you have to take the bus to Lefkas which takes 5.30 hours and costs 36.80 €.
We will pick you from the bus station of Lefkas to the hotel. (we can also reserve the
bus for you, you will benefit a 25% discount)
Pay attention because there are only 3 buses from Athens to Lefkas (At 7:00, 13:00,
19:00) so please organize your flight so as to arrive early in Athens and catch the bus
to Lefkas.
For more info about the buses to Lefkada: https://ktel-lefkadas.gr/en/1942-2/
Very important: Please KEEP ALL THE BILLS, TICKETS AND BOARDING
PASSES from your travel, and send your boarding pass of your return trip, when
you will be back home.
Participation fee:
-Accommodation, food and activities costs are covered by the program

- Transport costs are reimbursed on the basis of the budget approved by the program
according to the distance calculator. The amounts are indicated in the info pack
of the project
- Each participant should pay 25 Euros participation fee.
How to register to this course?:
Please complete the attached participation form and send it back to us until 22/07/2021.
Algerian, Moroccan and Tunisian participants should also send by e-mail a copy of the 1st
page of their passport (For the invitation letter for their Visa application).

Emergy contact :
Tel: +30 6981622910
Mail: pistes_solidaires@yahoo.gr

*********

